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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 May 2010 5.10pm, afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1hour20mins
Amount Paid: 135
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

A large clean luxurious comfortable flat, a bit difficult to find,in an area of london i am not familiar
with,almost had to get a cab as i was getting lost and asked at least 3 people for directions and i
had an A-Z with me .

The Lady:

When i finally rang her vdoorbell,door opened,and i realized i was in heaven because there in front
of me was an ANGEL.

Dressed sexily in a short skirt and stockings as i asked for. Aisha is a small thai girl with a perfect
body,beautiful breasts and everything in proportion.

You can see her for yourself on her website.A truly beautiful girl.

The Story:

  I had been trying to see Aisha for a long time,about 2 months,she had not been working,then busy
with her new website.We had been in touch by e mail many times before this meeting so I was
looking forward to it imensley.

I was welcomed into her flat and asked to take my shoes off in the hall and looking ahead i could
see why,her new flat is one of the smartest,cleanest i have entered.

We went into her bedroom,comfortable lighting,tidy,started with a drink and a chat,some nervous
touching.

''Lets take a bath together ''Aisha said,

The word TOGETHER stuck in my mind,she would only be giving me a quick washdown,i guessed
WRONGLY.
In her bathroom she had the water ready, i laid in the bath and she sat between my legs and gave
me a long soapy assisted bath,reminded me of the baths i had in BKK. She consentrated on my
cock balls and arse with her soapy fingers,getting her head down onto my cock to my delight. This
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was so good.

''don't worry if you cum,you can cum again later'',she said as she could sense i was holding back.

Now if this punt ended here it would have been excellent and good value,Aisha knows exactly what
she is doing and the punters satisfaction is her main aim.

'' Lets go back to my room'',she said handing me a towel.

Back in her room ,on her bed,is where the fun started,by now i just had to get my tongue into her
pussy and arse and give her a good licking.She handed me a vibrator to push into her bum while i
concentrated licking her pussy,she took over and pushed the condom covered vibrator well into her
arse and switched it on.

Aisha has a way of opening her legs and giving complete access to her beautiful pussy,what a
sight,just wanted to eat it, she sort of gets her legs up and out of the way and her pussy and anus is
there,what a picture.

I could have carried on like this for some time but Aisha wanted fucking.On with the condom and
entered her with her legs up over my arms.

''you want a double fuck ?,she asked and brought back the vibe into play so she was fucking her
bum while i was slowly fucking her pussy.

''come on my face, i want you to come on my face'', she said.

How many WG actually ask you to cum on their face at this point when they could easily lay back
and take it in the condom ? This girl is a dirty,horny girl.

I managed not to come yet, Aisha moved inbetween my legs and went into some deep throut
work,slapping my cock against her tongue and cheeks. As i held her head she asked me to fuck her
face.Then her head went down,my legs went up in the air and she gave me a good fucking with her
tongue.At this point she put a condom on her finger and probed deeper into me telling me i had a
nice tight bum.

I was coming now,so gave her a warning. She took my cock out of her mouth and took the full force
of my spunk into her face and then carried on sucking me,i was drained.My sperm was dripping off
her chin and hanging in her hair. I tried to wipe it off her hair with my hand but she stopped me

'' No, leave it, it's ok'' and she carried on sucking untill i think i had to pull her off. I wish she could
have seen what i was looking at,Aisha, her cum covered face and above her in the background on
the wall the photograph of her and her friend playing in the bath together.

I was finished, lay back resting ,almost in tears of joy....

''you can fuck my bum now ?'',she asked,

''what! ''

''you mean now? '',i was surprised,

''ok, next time you fuck my bum''

And i felt relieved as i knew i was no match for that big vibrator laying on the bed.

"that's good you come on my face", she said "some guys come as soon as they get in my bum"
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I take this as good advice as thats what would have happened to me....

After this we talked for a long whileand Aisha was in no hurry for me to leave in fact i was thinking i
better get moving.she asked me if i wanted to shower before leaving but i declined as i had taken a
lot of her time by now and i was going home to rest.

she dressed me,my clothes had been hung tidyly on hangers,she put my socks on and tied my
shoelaces

"one knot or two ?", such was her attention to detail.

Walking down the street i remembered i had forgotten all about the WS today....

OK Aisha, next time and that should be soon, i will fuck your bum if you will give me watersports. Is
it a deal ?

thanks so much, honey xx 
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